
 
 

Brighton (UK) based Scott & Maria create acoustic music straight from the heart, immersed in soulful 
harmonies. Their bright indie folk sound lifts the spirits and soothes the soul. They take great inspiration 
from nature and the human journey.   They’ve been compared to Civil Wars, Jefferson Airplane and Simon & 
Garfunkel to name but a few. 
 
New single ‘All I Am’ was released Friday December 18th 2020.  It’s about letting go of the past (a good thing 
to do with a year like this!), focusing on right now and a timely Christmas reminder that love is the most 
important thing we have.  It’s the third single from upcoming album ‘Wish Me Away’ which will be released 
in 2021. 
 
Before this, 2020 has seen two single releases – ‘Walk My Own Road’ in May, and ‘Animal’ in January. These 
have received airplay across the UK (including BBC Introducing), Australia, USA, Canada and Germany. 
 
2020’s lockdown has brought well-received live stream slots at ‘Into the Wild Online Beltane Festival’, 
‘Sacred Sounds Festival’ and ‘Campfire Convention’.  The duo have previously taken to the stage at the likes 
of The Isle of Wight Rhythm Tree Festival, Sark Summer Festival, The Half Moon (Putney, London), and the 
Permaculture Stage & Banjo Stage in the Green Fields of Glastonbury Festival. 
 
Next up is the 10 day long online Christmas festival ‘Sacred Sounds’, with a slot on 27th December at 8pm, 
more information on at http://www.sacredsoundfestival.com. 
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What people are saying: 
 
“Unapologetic, beguiling and utterly beautiful." - Shindig Magazine 
 
“Fantastic sound, love that one a lot! …beautiful fingerstyle guitar and dual vocals” – DJ Jacqui Shurton (BBC 
Introducing The South) 
 
"five-track EP Never Lost … showcases both their excellent songwriting and their trademark vocal harmonies 
to great effect." - RnR Magazine – www.rock-n-reel.co.uk 
 
“… truth and peace, wrapped up in a crystalline folk-rock indie melody. The song has a warm feel, like the 
best vibes of the sixties, wrapped up in energetic 90s indie-pop..” - (JS) Brighton Source 
 

 

 

 
SmartURL: smarturl.it/ALLIAM 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/scottandmariaduo 
Twitter: www.twitter.com/scott_and_maria 

Instagram: www.instagram.com/scott_and_maria 
Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/artist/5S88adwXiuP6Fvfh2hrj7v 

Website: www.scottandmariamusic.com 
Email: brightstaraudio@gmail.com 
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